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American Mideast Conference 
Men's Golf Championship 
April 30 - May 1, 2009 
Apple Valley Golf Course (Par 72)- Howard, Ohio 
Day 1 Weather: Rainy, Windy, 68 
Day 2 Weather: Breezy, 70, Wet 
Team Results Rd. 1 Rd.2 
1 Malone 292 292 
2 Cedarville 300 302 
3 Ohio Dominican 303 307 
4 Mount Vernon Nazarene 311 312 
5 Shawnee State 316 315 
6 UNOH 320 313 
7 Roberts Wesleyan 330 319 
8 Walsh 312 336 
9 Notre Dame 325 323 
10 Daemen 326 326 
Individual Results Rd. 1 Rd. 2 
1 Justin Lower Malone 72 69 
2 Trevor Bowman Cedarville 75 69 
3 Ben Smith Malone 74 72 
4 Michael Strayer Malone 73 75 
5 Bryan Spille Shawnee State 75 74 
6 Matt Krogstad Cedarville 74 76 
7 Bryan Adkison Ohio Dominican 72 78 
8 steve Fisher Roberts Wesleyan 75 79 
9 Rickie Schembechler Malone 75 76 
10 st eve Robison Malone 73 78 
Danny Sorgini Ohio Dominican 76 77 
Jay Ruffner Mount Vernon Nazarene 82 73 
13 Jared Schlabach Mount Vernon Nazarene 75 76 
David Johnson Daemen 79 72 
Tyler Tinch Mount Vernon Nazarene 73 81 
16 Trent Roach Cedarville 73 84 
Jason Klaus UNOH 72 78 
Sam Troyer Walsh 78 77 
Cody Robbins Shawnee State 80 76 
20 Brendan Ojala Cedarville 78 78 
David Cook Ohio Dominican 77 77 
Kurtis Goff Ohio Dominican 78 80 
23 Nick Trego Ohio Dominican 80 75 
24 Tim Smith Roberts Wesleyan 80 77 
Scott Denig UNOH 86 78 
Brooks Steputis Notre Dame 77 81 
Tony Pinzone Notre Dame 79 81 
Nathan Brandenburg Shawnee State 79 81 
Dan Garigen Daemen 78 82 
Daniel Rex UNOH 81 79 
31 Jesse Green Walsh 80 83 
Cory Palmer Mount Vernon Nazarene 81 84 












































Individual Results Rd. 1 Rd.2 Rd.3 Total 
Mitch Justice Mount Vernon Nazarene 83 82 80 245 
34 Brett Bigler Cedarville 80 79 87 246 
35 Jake Swartz UNOH 82 85 79 246 
Joe Hobensack UNOH 85 78 84 247 
37 Casey McNeil! Notre Dame 85 81 81 247 
R.D. Erwin Shawnee State 82 85 80 247 
Collin Mattice Walsh 78 88 82 248 
40 Isaiah Keller Shawnee State 83 84 82 249 
Tyler French Roberts Wesleyan 90 81 78 249 
42 Dan Elber Notre Dame 87 80 85 252 
43 Cody Cutright Walsh 76 96 80 252 
Shane Moses Daemen 77 86 90 253 
45 Jake Falci Roberts Wesleyan 87 82 85 254 
46 Brant Harbert Walsh 86 88 81 255 
47 Dylan Parker Daemen 92 86 88 266 
Athony Esposito Daemen 92 89 86 267 
49 Dan Landin Roberts Wesleyan 88 95 87 270 
50 Jared Tentler Notre Dame 84 91 100 275 
American Mideast Conference 
Men's Golf Championship 
April 30 - May 1, 2009 
Apple Valley Golf Course (Par 72) - Howard, Ohio 
Final Results 
Day 1 Weather: Rainy, Windy, 68 
Day 2 Weather: Breezy, 70, Wet 
Rd. 1 Rd. 2 &!.....§ Tum! &1...1 fuL2 ~ ~ 
Cedarville 300 302 301 903 Daemen 326 326 335 987 
Trevor Bowman 75 69 72 216 David Johnson 79 72 79 230 
Matt Krogstad 74 76 75 225 Dan Garigen 78 82 82 242 
Trent Roach 73 84 76 233 Athony Esposito 92 89 86 267 
Brendan Ojala 78 78 78 234 Dylan Parker 92 86 88 266 
Brett Biqler 80 79 87 246 Shane Moses 77 86 90 253 
Malone 292 292 296 880 Mount Vernon Nazarene 311 312 308 931 
Justin Lower 72 69 74 215 Jared Schlabach 75 76 79 230 
Ben Smith 74 72 72 218 Tyler Tinch 73 81 76 230 
Michael Strayer 73 75 73 221 Jay Ruffner 82 73 74 229 
Rickie Schembechler 75 76 77 228 Cory Palmer 81 84 79 244 
Steve Robison 73 78 78 229 Mitch Justice 83 82 80 245 
Notre Dame 325 323 328 976 Ohio Dominican 303 307 31 0 920 
Brooks Steputis 77 81 82 240 Danny Sorgini 76 77 76 229 
Tony Pinzone 79 81 80 240 Nick Trego 80 75 81 236 
Casey McNeil! 85 81 81 247 Bryan Adkison 72 78 76 226 
Dan Elber 87 BO 85 252 Kurtis Goff 78 80 77 235 
Jared Tentler 84 91 100 275 David Cook 77 77 81 235 
R be W I 0 rts es eyan 3 30 319 317 966 Shawnee State 316 315 312 943 
Steve Fisher 75 79 73 227 Bryan Spille 75 74 74 223 
Tyler French 90 81 78 249 Cody Robbins 80 76 77 233 
Tim Smith 80 77 81 238 R.D. Erwin 82 85 80 247 
Jake Falci 87 82 85 254 Isaiah Keller 83 84 82 249 
Dan Landin 88 95 87 270 Nathan Brandenburq 79 81 81 241 
UNOH 320 313 320 953 Walsh 312 336 320 968 
Jason Klaus 72 78 83 233 Sam Troyer 78 77 78 233 
Joe Hobensack 85 78 84 247 Jesse Green 80 83 81 244 
Daniel Rex 81 79 83 243 Collin Mottice 78 88 82 248 
Scott Denig 86 78 75 239 Cody Cutright 76 96 80 252 
Jake Swartz 82 85 79 246 Brant Harbert 86 88 81 255 
